
Compaq Presario V3300 series Notebook PC

Designed with mobility in mind
HP xb3000 notebook expansion base

Enjoy the comfort of a desktop experience with

the convenience of a notebook.

HP 12-cell and 6-cell battery

Double your battery life and do more on the go.

With the extended battery performance in your

bag and you will always be prepared for

anything.

HP Notebook QuickDock

Stay connected to everything—power,

peripherals, entertainment and Network—with

a single cable*. Say hi to a cleaner and neater

work area with the HP QuickDock that works

right out of the box.

* When using a notebook that requires the Expansion

Accessory adapter, the monitor must be connected

directly to the notebook's VGA port.

Certain Windows Vista™ product features require advanced or additional hardware. Windows Vista™ Upgrade

Advisor can help you determine which features of Windows Vista™ will run on your computer. To download

the tool, visit www.windowsvista.com/upgradeadvisor. For Windows Vista™ system requirements, visit

www.windowsvista.com/systemrequirements.
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Processor Intel® Celeron® M Processor 440 (1.86 GHz, 1MB L2 Cache, 533MHz FSB)

Intel® Pentium® Dual Core Processor T2060 (1.60 GHz, 1MB L2 Cache, 533MHz FSB)

Intel® Pentium® Dual Core Processor T2080 (1.73 GHz, 1MB L2 Cache, 533MHz FSB)

Intel® Core™ Duo processor T2350 (1.86 GHz, 2MB L2 Cache, 533MHz FSB)

Intel® Core™ 2 Duo processor T5300 (1.73 GHz, 2MB L2 Cache, 533MHz FSB)

Intel® Core™ 2 Duo processor T5500 (1.66 GHz, 2MB L2 Cache, 667MHz FSB)

Intel® Core™ 2 Duo processor T5600 (1.83 GHz, 2MB L2 Cache, 667MHz FSB)

Intel® Core™ 2 Duo processor T7200 (2.0 GHz, 4MB L2 Cache, 667MHz FSB)

Operating System Genuine Windows Vista™ Home Basic and Windows Vista™ Home Premium

Chipset Mobile Intel® 945GM Express Chipset – i945PM and i945GM

Graphics Intel® Graphics Media Accelerator 950 with up to 64MB Total Available Graphics Memory for 512MB system RAM,

or up to 224MB Total Available Graphics Memory for more than or equal to 1024MB system RAM

Display 14.1-inch WXGA High-Definition** BrightView Widescreen Display

Standard Memory Two user-accessible SODIMM Slots, up to 2GB DDR2 memory (Dual Channel Memory Support***)

Hard Drive With hard drive up to 160GB; 80, 120GB

Optical Drive 24X DVD/CD-RW Combo Drive, LightScribe SuperMulti 8X DVD±RW with Double Layer Support and SuperMulti

8X DVD±R/RW with Double Layer Support

Networking/Wireless High speed 56K modem, integrated 10/100 LAN, choice of 802.11a/b/g WLAN or 802.11b/g with/without Bluetooth

option

External Card Expansion ExpressCard slot/54 slot (supports both 34 and 54 form factors)

Media Card Integrated 5-in-1 digital memory reader slot (xD, SD, MMC, Memory Stick and Memory Stick PRO)

Optional Accessory HP xb3000 notebook expansion base, HP Notebook QuickDock, HP 12-cell and 6-cell battery

I/O Ports VGA, USB 2.0 (3), IEEE 1394, RJ-11, RJ-45, headphone, microphone jack, Omni-directional microphones (2),

AC adapter, S-video out, expansion port for HP xb3000 Notebook Expansion Base, Kensington lock

Battery 6-cell Li-ion; 12-cell Li-ion

Power 65W AC adapter

Software Adobe® Acrobat® Reader®, Compaq DVD Play, HP Help & Support Center, HP Photosmart Premier, HP Software Update

Macromedia Flash, Muvee AutoProducer Basic Edition (with 20 day trial full version), Norton Internet Security (60 days live

update), Roxio Creator Basic, SoftThink HDD recovery, Sun Java VM, Symantec™ Norton AntiVirus  - Virus Definition Files

Update, User Guide Documentation, Wireless Assistant, Wireless Home Network setup

Approximate Weight Full featured systems - 2.45kg (5.39lbs)

Dimension (L x W x H) 33.4 x 23.7 x 2.6 - 3.9 cm (13.15 x 9.33 x 1.02 - 1.54 inch)

*Some models may not feature all the listed components, may vary depending on configuration.

**High-Definition content (e.g. WMV HD files) is required to view high-definition images. Most current DVDs do not provide high-definition images.

***Dual Channel is only supported when the system is configured with DDR2 symmetric memory (i.e. 2x512)

Specifications*

Compaq Presario V3300 series Notebook PC Accessories

Compaq Presario V3300 series Notebook PC

Compaq recommends Windows Vista™ Home Premium
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New design for a new generation

The Compaq Presario V3300 series

Notebook PC is at the forefront of HP’s

new design initiative. It enriches your

computing experience with improved

aesthetics and usability. The unified colour

scheme, sleek clean lines and uncluttered

visage set a confident and stylish tone.

While the integration of one-touch buttons

and excellent performance deliver a

superior mobile experience.

New scratch resistant coating

Thanks to a new moulding technique,

there’s no paint to scratch with this

Presario. Instead you get a hard, glossy

coat that protects the printed brushed

metal design. This new inlaid moulding

process keeps your notebook looking new

for longer.

Latch free screen

One simple arm movement is all you need

to lift and place the screen into position.

Nothing to unlatch or press, it simply is the

quickest and smoothest way to start

working on your Presario.

SuperMulti 8X DVD±RW, Double

Layer Support with LightScribe

technology

Here’s a DVD drive that even labels your

disc for you! LightScribe Direct Disc

Labeling technology burns labels directly

onto your CDs and DVDs. Simply insert a

LightScribe compatible CD or DVD and a

silkscreen quality disc label is easily

laser-etched onto the disc.

5-in-1 memory card reader

There’s no stopping you when it comes to sharing

a photo. Whether your images are stored on

Memory Stick®, Memory Stick Pro®,

Secure Digital™/MultiMediaCard™ or

xD-Picture™.

14.1-inch widescreen entertainment

The bright and crisp screen with BrightView

technology, delivers outstanding viewing

pleasure for both work and entertainment.

With a screen resolution of WXGA

(1280 x 800), it’s easy to keep multiple

documents in view or enjoy the latest DVD

titles in their full splendour.

The convenience of Bluetooth

Backup your PDA. Use your phone’s

high-speed data connection. Connect an

external mouse or keyboard. With the

Presario’s Bluetooth connectivity, it’s all

so simple, wireless and fast.

Compaq DVDPlay

Watch DVD movies at a touch

of a button in Windows and

control it with remote control.

Now looking good comes standard with superb performance. The new Compaq Presario

V3300 series Notebook PC sports a stylish chassis design with a scratch-resistant glossy

coat. Just flip the latch free screen and glide it into position. Then power it up and let Intel®

Core™ 2 Duo technology and Windows Vista™ operating system transform the way you work

and play. Designed to thrive in a multi-tasking world, it also delivers excellent wireless

networking capabilities on the move. And with 14.1-inch widescreen display, built-in Altec

Lansing speakers, and Compaq DVDPlay, you have at a press of a button, a compelling

mobile entertainment experience too. Wait no more, experience more now!

Control your media with style

The backlit capacitive buttons deliver

one-touch DVD playback. Just touch to

mute or slide across the volume pad to

adjust sound level.

Listen in style –

Altec Lansing speakers

Engineered to deliver crystal clear high

notes as well as wholesome, rich bass

tones, the integrated Altec Lansing

speakers are an audio experience not to

be missed.

Intel® Core™ 2 Duo processor

Experience the most responsive

computing experience yet. This new

processor sports an enhanced 64-bit data

channeling structure and with two

execution cores. Run demanding business

programs – while downloading content

from the Internet or running virus-scanning

security programs in the background. Intel®

Core™ 2 Duo now does it faster, smoother

and more efficiently, while providing

compatibility with 64-bit enabled

applications.

Windows Vista™ Operating System

Cool interfaces that help you streamline

and organize your digital media for quick

and easy access.

Expansion base

The HP xb3000 notebook expansion base

offers a comfortable home computing

solution with its height-adjustable,

eye-level viewing position, more

productivity ports, support for wireless

keyboard and mouse, as well as

integrated speakers.

Dual omni-directional

microphones

Get your message across in the

clearest possible way with two

omni-directional microphones.

They offer outstanding

recording clarity for VoIP

applications, letting you

communicate comfortably

without raising

your voice.

Fast wireless performance

Choice of 802.11a/b/g WLAN or

802.11b/g with/without Bluetooth option

offers outstanding wireless networking

performance. Also supports flexible

roaming between different access points.

Invigorating graphics

performance

Intel Graphics Media Accelerator 950

(up to 224MB Total Available Graphics

Memory), delivers realistic effects and

great multimedia functionality for

an rich gaming and multimedia

experience. Coupled with Pure

Video processor, your DVD movies

can be enjoyed without annoying

visual artifacts.

 The new face of style  Unlimited performance Do more with Intel® Centrino® Duo Mobile Technology

Compaq recommends Windows Vista™ Home Premium

NEW with

Windows

Vista™!
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